
I grew up singing the song that says:
 
The church is not a building, the church is not a steeple, the church is
not a resting place, the church IS the people.I am the church, you are
the church, we are the church together,All who follow Jesus, all
around the world, yes we’re the church together.
 
I know that many are feeling serious isolation fatigue at this point and
may be wondering when we will get back into the church. In this
article I am going to let you know what the process looks like as we
work toward that. In the meantime, it is important to keep in mind that
though we are not in our building, we are indeed still the church. Just
as the song says, so it is true, that the church IS the people. We are
not a "church on hold."   We are actively exploring new ways to be in
community during this time. We are committed to communicating with
the congregation providing engagement, education and spiritual
growth.  You can find details for the ongoing opportunities on
olumc.org.* 
 

 
*See page 3 of this document as well for a list of offerings.
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GATHER  through our communication with each other,
on Wednesday mornings with myself and Associate
Pastor Mara; Facebook, texts, calls, or by serving on
any number of planing teams like Pride festival
GROW  through our midday devotional everyday,
Tuesday Exodus Bible Study, Thursday Night of Prayer,
Sunday Morning Grow Study, and Sunday Morning
Worship.
GO  and serve by preparing blessing bags at home to
reach unsheltered neighbors and help during this time,
provide meals or groceries through our feeding
ministries, or even shop on Amazon for items needed
for our food pantry.
GIVE  online. It is so important during this time to
continue your faithful giving patterns or start a new
commitment to make a pledge to the ministries of the
church this year. We cannot do what we do without the
financial support of our community.

Our first rule as Wesleyan Christians is to “do no harm.”
Proceed slowly and intentionally, keeping at the
forefront of your mind the health and well-being of the
people in your church and community who are most
vulnerable to the virus.

Some of the ways we continue to provide engagement
are:
 

 
Process for re-entry:
At Oak Lawn UMC, Steve Franks is leading a team of
people to work carefully on a plan for re-entry. This will
not happen overnight. The Texas Department of State
Health Services (DSHS) issued “Checklist for
Churches/Places of Worship,” which includes a set of
minimum recommended health protocols for allowing
employees, volunteers, and other attendees to enter
church buildings for worship and other functions.The team
we have formed will carefully study and work through
these recommendations. Before we return to our church,
we will be expected to certify with our District
Superintendent that we can meet and abide by them.
 
Based on the DSHS recommendations and the latest data
about the number of cases across the North Texas
Conference, I continue to believe that the wisest course
of action is to plan to worship online and refrain from
gathering in person. The month of May will be a critical
time for discernment and preparation, and this time will be
used to consider all the needed processes to keep our
community safe and healthy before returning for in-person
worship.
 
In addition, here are some of thoughts our Bishop shared
to guide us:

Churches are essential. Gathering in one place is not.
Know that the good news of the Risen Christ means
that the Lord is with you, even while we are scattered.
I recognize that this will not be a one-size-fits-all
approach. Those who are most vulnerable (those over
65 and/or with preexisting conditions) are encouraged
to be abundantly cautious and should not be in crowds
at all. Starting up in rural, less-populated areas could
very well look different than in higher-density
population centers. However, all of our congregations
and leaders should be aware of and follow the
recommendations from the DSHS.
Over the past six weeks, you have shown remarkable
creativity and faithfulness! We have all learned a lot.
Consider what digital forms of ministry should continue
even when meeting in person is possible.

 

 
Each day, you are in my prayers. I am also praying for
researchers and healthcare professionals; the essential
workers who have risked their own health to maintain my
way of life; those who are grieving, the ill and the
recovering; those who are struggling during this pandemic.
I long to be with you, but while we are apart by physical
distance, let us do all we can to stay connected and
continue to be the church because the church is the
people!

http://www.olumc.org/coffee
http://www.olumc.org/exodus
http://www.olumc.org/PRAYER
http://www.olumc.org/growstudy
http://www.olumc.org/worship
https://olumc.churchcenter.com/giving
http://www.olumc.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/05/Guidelines-for-Returning-to-Local-Churches.pdf


Oak Lawn United Methodist Church
 

Sunday Morning Grow Study 9:30 AM via ZOOM (see olumc.org/growstudy)
Sunday Morning Worship 11:00 AM via Facebook LIVE (see olumc.org/worship)

Thursday Night of Prayer 7:30 PM via ZOOM (see olumc.org/prayer)
Wednesday Morning Coffee with Pastors 10:00 AM via ZOOM (see olumc.org/coffee)

Tuesday Night Exodus Study 7:00 PM via ZOOM (see olumc.org/exodus)
Maňanas de Domingos de Adoración 12:30 PM via Facebook LIVE

Daily Devotional 12:00 PM Monday - Friday via Facebook LIVE
 

Find us on Youtube.

Rev. Rachel Griffin Baughman, Senior Pastor Rachel.Baughman@olumc.org
Rev. Mara Morhouse, Associate Pastor  Mara.Morhouse@olumc.org

Rev. Gregg Alan Smith, Associate Pastor Gregg.Alan.Smith@olumc.org
Cliff Bohaker, Director of Finance & Operations Clifton.Bohaker@olumc.org

Curtis Baker, Facilities Manager Curtis.Baker@olumc.org
Pat Jones, Community Relations Coordinator Pat.Jones@olumc.org

Brenda Cowley, Administrative Assistant Brenda.Cowley@olumc.rorg
 

Want to join the editorial board?
Write to:

Communications@olumc.org

3014 Oak Lawn Avenue
Dallas, TX 75219
www.olumc.org
214-521-5197

http://www.olumc.org/GrowStudy
http://www.olumc.org/Worship
http://www.olumc.org/prayer/
http://www.olumc.org/coffee
http://www.olumc.org/exodus
https://www.facebook.com/pg/Graciaviva1/videos/?ref=page_internal
https://www.facebook.com/pg/OLUMC/videos/?ref=page_internal
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCQ720gQVHoa5SZq_UnoyHQw/videos?view_as=subscriber


Oak Lawn UMC exists to be a hub of  transformative Christian community
that is inclusive, expansive, and entrepreneurial. 

 
 
 

Welcoming and caring for all, particularly those on the margins.
 
 

Connecting with new people beyond the walls of our church.
 
 

Willing to be courageous and take risks in faithfulness to God’s call.

We are inclusive

We are expansive

We are entrepreneurial


